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Cf.RAXunvour premise Mid keep
tliem c o n. Cholera may not visit u
tiiiaaniiPTipr. Indeed, it is wit lixeiy
that It will. iicvertlieleM. It Is always
best t be prepared for the worst, and
an ounce f tiroveutlon is better than
a pound of euro.

Captain Andbksbn, of the VlkltiK

shin, f pent ono day lu Brooklyn police

hemlii nrlers nud tho next in enter-

taining Mayor Ollroy an board hit
vessel. Surely the captain is having
a much variety in life as IiIb Norse
ancestors, If it is not of the sanio kind.

We always feel like taking off our
lint and saying "Thank you" to tho
drivers who, during the intensely hot
weather, are humane and considerate
enough to stand their horses in the
shade wherever practicable, und who

make It a point to give the putlent
animals under their care water two or
three times a day.

Tub railways are at last seeing the
good sense of cheap rates to the
World's Fair. It is announced that
tho New York Central will hogin to

run excursion trains on which the
usual fare ono way will bo charged for

the rouud trip. Other roads will
come to time with the precedent thus
sot, and tho railway companies, aud
tho people and the Fair will share tho
benefits,

The tales of cruelty aud injustice
that are perpetrated upon the laborers
working upon the Monroe county rail-

road call strongly for public condem-
nation. Tho Philadelphia Press has

these outrages, aud
la nrlntinc dallv scandalous stories
showing the cruelty to which
these men are subject to by
nnnlpBs contractors. Such treatment
demands the attention of tho authori
ties, and 9hould not be permitted in

these enliihleneu days,

The probable oxports of wheat for

the twelve months now expired will
reach about 183,U0U,UUU Dusneis.
About C5.000.0CO bushels will have to

be carried over which will be available
In the exportable surplus of next
vear. If the crop of the current year
Is 500,000,000 bushels, the actual
exportable surplus during the coming
twelve months promises to be no less

than 200,000,000 bushels, or 15,000,000

more than we have shipped abroad tho
past year.

The ouestion whether we are to

have a full crop of peaches or not Is

now about definitely settled. The
".Tihib ilron" has taken place, and
nothlntr short of unprecedented un
favorable weather can deprive us of a
generous, crop of the deiigiitnii mm.
When we sav generous, we mean
about all that we can uee, and that
Implies moderate prices, which win
bring them within reacn or every
body. We have no fruit more whole
some than the peaoh, if eaten when
tli irouchlv rloe. That it Is unwhole
some, and well ualculated to promote
m inner disorders, u eaten in au tin-ilp- e

condition, is a fact beyond all
dispute.

T.IK garbage question is a very Im-

portant one to the people of this town
especially so upon the approach of
warm weather. This question should
be the llr--t one to occupy theattentlou
oftl.e local Board or Health. Our
people, as a rule, fall to appreciate
the t danger in the aoouinu-lttlo- u

of garbage, especially so lu
euoh a thlokly populated town
as Shenandoah. C, email n of gar-

bage Is, In the juiUm ut of the
most expert sanitarians in all s,

theouly efltivre proot-s- a in
' disposing of suoh accumulations. Jin
matter how oarefully a dumping pise

' Is managed for the reception of s tub
material and how freely it is treated
to disinfectant, thn grouud is sure to
be more or lees eon lain uated with the

'germs of disease, whluli maintain an
existence therein for imieflu i te period,
to show their contagions virulence a
goon as they are exposed to the air by
excavations In suoh land. Old gar-

bage dumplug grounds, like old pint
houses and grave yards, are the abid-

ing places of contagion, which onl
cremation, the eradicating Influence
fit scathing flainw, oan alone ex terrain
ate of their elements of pestilence.
Sanitarians lu all cities are convinced
that (he only safe prore-- for the dis
posal of garbage is crt'iiiHtl im It r, iti

highly fertilizing forces.

Vauted.
A boy wautwl to learu the printing trade

Apply at this office. Mutt be strong and

.healthy.

Various Speculations as to

What Cnuaed the British

Battleship to Sink.

PECULIAR COMPARTMENT SYSTEM

OF THE VMSIL

Maritime AtlioTltl Itajr It la n Wonder

That Suali n Aeeldent Hi Ki 1"

n.n.l lierr-MIrpndl- ui: of Signal"
Ma Have Or in ml tho Acrhlf.nt-Thr- en

i vn Live. Were
l..t-liita- nn Incitement In Mnelnnil

t in 9A Tli ncetdent to the
British battleship Victoria, tlio flaisulp of

it.. miu... .,,,.., annndmn. lias never
IUO 1

been equalled In fatal results in uuvnl nu

nals of reoent limes.
Arthur Bower Forwood. a n

ihlpowner ot Liverpool, who mis for- -

nwrly Secretary to trie Aiumnm?!
was a wonder tliat isuch an ncoident had

not occurred before. Tbo Victoria had a
lng!tudltiBl bulkhead running throUKh

her, beeltlOT number running noroes-hl-

She was thus divided Into oompnrt-ment- a

on each alile of tho longitudinal
bulkhead, without communication be-

tween them,
i.. i, I m.ininn trlint lifld occurred was

this: The Omperdown had struck the
Victoria a rlppinK blow, Kln"cins idong

the side, and opening out the plnUs nbove
aeveral of the compHrtmentii. 'Hie water
was then ndmlttcd Into a number of the
compartments on one side of tho ship,

cauatDK hr to cnpi7;o by tlio Brent welftht

thing In ita way, Mr. Forwood said, but it
did not serve to avert uisnnier.

ti, tmmoHdite naiiHO of tho collision, be
ndilwl, cannot now bo cxnctly atntwl. The

Hquadron appear to navo uoen mamouver- -

ing, prouftUly wimin hhphubvi mi niiix,
leaving n Hnisll nren for onoh vewwl to
move In. A inisreadiim of signula mny

have caused the accident.
Tho Victotln, which How the Hag ot

tri A.l.nfi.l Wf riin.rA 'IVvnn. CV R..
V IUC nmuimi w - J '
was run into off Tripoli by the British
battleiihip uamperuown. niso ueiongnig 10

the MoJiterraiioan squadron, nml under
ii, pnniniiind t Cnnt. Chailes Jolmstone.
The Victoria had tin enormous hole made
in her sido through which tue water
poured In torrents.

n, Imnunu 1.1,11 nf thn Victorlit nt
onoe began to settle nml Irefore those on
board of uer could cast loofo tneir small
liosts she went to the bottom, carrying

Imr tipnrlv nil nn tioard. Solin
of tho officers nnd crew mnnnged to get
out ot tne euciiou causcu dj me hiukimb
vessel nnd were rescued. Among those
lost is Vice Admiral Tryon.

The first reports ot the disaster stated
that about SOU men had been drowned,
hut Inter despatches show that the loss of
life is far greater, not less than 345 of the
officers nnd crew of tho Victoria having
gone down with their ship.

The Victoria was a twin screw battle-
ship of the first class. She was an
armored vessel of 10,470 tons nnd 14,000
born) power. Sho mounted fifteen guns.

The Cumperdown Is also a first-clas- s

twin screw battleship. She is of 10,000
tons aud 11, COO horse power, nnd carries
ten guus.

Admiral Sir George Tryon was
on the Mediterranean

Station. He was made a
Aug. 30, 1B01.

Bear Admiral Albert II. Mnrkham, of
the Trafalgar, the flagship of tho Hear Ad-

miral in the Mediterranean, has tele-
graphed to the Admlrality from Tripoli,
Syria, ns follows:

"I regret to report that while manoeu-
vring off Tripoli the Victoria and n

collided. The Victoria hank in
nfU;;-- a mlnutos in eighteen fathoms of
water. She lies bottom uppermost. The
Caniperdown'a ram struck the Viotoria
lorward of the turr'it on tho starboard
side. Twenty-on- e ollioers were drowned,
l'tvo hundred and fifty-fiv- e men were
saved. The Injury to the Camperdown
has not yet been fully ascertained, but it
is anion's and will iiocetwiutte her going on
dock for lepniw. I propose to send the
survivors to Malta."

Accord in.: to the navy list the principal
fillers of the Victoria were:

Sir George Tryon; Captain. Mau-

rice A. Bourke; Commander, Chariot" L.
Oltley; Chaplain, Bev. Samuel S. O. Mor-

ris; Fleet Surgeon, Thomas Bolster; Fleet
Paymaster, Valentine D. J. BIckcord; Fleet
linglneer, Felix Foreman.

The complement of ollicers and crew of
:he Victoria comprised 003 men.

The list o. officers drowned include, be-

sides Vice Admiral Tryon, Chaplain Mor-rla- .

Lieutenant Munro, Fleet Paymaster
Bickcord. Fleet Engineer Thomas Fore-
man, Engineer Harding, Assistant Engi-
neers Deadman. Hatherly and Senton,
Gunner Howell. Boatsi-ai- n Barnard, Car-
penter BeHl, Midshipmen Iuirlis, Grieve,
Fnwkes, Danyou. Henley, Gambler and
Scarlett, Cadet Stooks, and Clerks Allen
and Savage.

As soon aa thfl news of the disaster be-

came known lu uondon, the Duke of Edin-
burgh, who was lately promoted to the
position of Admiral of the Fleet, visited
the Admiralty und conferred with tho of-

ficials there.
A meeting of the Admiralty Board was

held, and a telegram of instructions was
sent to Roar Admiral Mnrkhnm.

'I he news of the calamity has caused
the moat io tense excitement, not only
among those who hud friends on. lxardthe
ill fated ship, but among all classes of the
population. The .Admlrality office In
Wlilleull la besiogt--d by relatives" and
friends of the on v. reporters seeking fur-
ther derails "f he d .is er. and throngs of
people n Irac eU by cur twitv. So ilense
wm the in the vlciuiry that the
Admir-lH-y officials were oompelled to
-- ummon the police to restmi the crowd

The flrat denatchcH oouuernmg the acci
'tent led to the belief that the d sasti--r ii.ut
oocurred oS tbe ooaot of Tripoli, in North
era Africa. Later advioes slum- that the
scenv of the calam W was nenr Tti.ioli, a

wajMrt to n on tbe Eastern Med., nanenn.
tUly nii'ei nor heat of Beyroot, Siri.t, aud
it comparatively short dlstaure from the
J.lai. i of C'yrril.

JtiMllMMr In Snvniun,

Cni.t'VBV.', O., Juue SsV The Supreme
i imtiiu I ii.e Order of United Coniuwr
oisl - utv.er met her yettterday. Dur-,n- g

tbe last year $12,000 claims for indem-.m-

wu hi id at a eot of 5WI ceuts for
. jicIi dollar distributed. The inembership
, J 0 in ii5 states.

The C.iliiiiibl.m Liberty Hell.
Tbot, N. V., June 34. The Columbian

Liberty Hell, which was cast Thursday
evening in this city, will he allowed to re-

main in the pit aliout a week before being
raine h.kI will then bj flni-he- ami sent
to 'Jhioio by a speoial tralu.

Mag-not- e C'ulelte Company's Creditor.
li t. Mas June iW At a meetfiig

of i lie cndiioi of the Magnese-Calol- t

c. o.ii mi of vsliicb the mls-in- Moody
Meiull president, the assignee stated

which has reueflt in mprchaudisiog 11 '.' 7, i"""1 5o'.oo0Jn.?!T
ai tJ plaee(1 B()ro In uie nanus oi atuuiy

In thessbesaoorunig from such a pro ,frril, WUu reureSeiitd that the bonds
Dps, tbe elements iu such ashes being h.l never been out in eneiil.ition It now

of

Hoy

turns out. now, tei, tlmr Mr Merrills
siateinm's in tins ie.ii, w. i.- - unirue.
beveral peisoiis n.ie ine f"ivji . with
hi nit? ot tne-- e l.i'inls .iiiiouiiting in the
i.iei:.itf t j 14 7M ami iheftsigi ee said

it was ulu to ussume tliat all tbe $30,000
of bauds bad bgeu put into oircuiatiou K

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report Firstiationa!

Roto
JR. sW

' A ST111NO Ol' FA1I.UKK.

Tata r I'lnaiirlal HUaster from Mnny

Joarter.
Sar FnANClKCo, June 1M Tbe Board of

Directors of tho Paoiflc liank, which dossil
its doors yesterday, say the direct cause of

susjieiialon was due to a notice from tbe
Clearing House Association that the bank's
paper would not be accepted hereafter. It
bus been known for some time tnai tne
bank was laboring under financial difficul-

ties, and tbe announcement of the aotlou

of the board does not create great sur
prise.

The Pnri lie bank was organised In 1863

by B. H. McDonald, anil Its present mana-
ger Is B. H. McDonald, jr. It has a pHid

up capital stock of $1,000,000, a nominal
reserve of aliout f700,000 nnd deposit of

about 1, 800,000, according to rece it
officinl Ha loans and discount
are said to be a'out 2.500,000.

1 he failure teems to be altogether duo
io the rece .1 in metary troubles, und it is

txpeoled the debitors will lose nothing.
Manager McDonald says tha bank will e,

nnd that the suspension is rosortod
to that the liank may realise from Its
assets and protect itself from a suddun
run by depositors.

The liabilities of the Pacific bank out-
side of tlio capital stock and surplus, are
$1,080,000. Assets, estimated, $2,000,000.

1, mov lu. tliui. tliM down of tlio
Pacific Hank will result in the suspension
of tho People's Home Savings bank, a col-

lateral institution under pructically tho
sumo management.

It has a guaranteed capital stook of
of which one-thir-d Is paid up in

'ash. According to a reoent statement of
ho People's Bank it has total deposits of
1, 700,000. The outlook this morning

was that there seemed to be no reason to
u .,n.l,utwl fttal-- . th tinnniiKlnn of these
Institutions would precipitate a run on
other IxinkB.

1 lia lnndinfr Inattt nflAna TCpro KAW1 tn 1)0

well fortified and prepared to meet nny
ordinary emergency. Manager MoDonald
said he expected n run would bo mado to-

day on the People's Home Savings bunk,
but that the bunk ollicials would take
advantage of the law which allows savings
bankB to defer payment ten, thirty nnd
Bixty days. The institution Is perfectly
solvent, and hi this manner hopes to tide
over the tnosput emergency.

Mr. C. IE Zauer

"Norves Shattered
Generally broken down; atthnos I would fall
over with a touch ol tho vertigo; was notable
to go anv distance from tho houso. I was a
inisernb'lo nmu. Tho day I commenced on
bottle ho. 2 of Hood's Sarsaparilla, I began
to feci bettor and I now feci llko a new man.

I am worklnct again, and do not have any ot
my bad spoils. I Inve a perfect tmt.
Ciiab. It Laueii, CSO W, Market St., York, l'a.
'UnnM'a Pitta

Onr

aro the best after-dlan-

Puts, assist digestion, euro headache,

pnuo

RADFi ELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
has proven on Infallible
siieclflo for all derange-
ments peculiar to the
female sex,bucliaschroiilQ
womb and ovarian dis-
eases. It taken in timo It
regulates and nrnmotes
healthy action of all func-
tions of tlio generative
orcans. Young ladies a
the ago of puberty, anil
nlflfr nnna at tha inpfiA.

--anso.willllndinlta healing, soothing tonic.
Tho highest recommendations from promt

lent physicians and those who have tried it
Write for book "To Women," mailed free. Bold
iy all dnipglBts. BRAnuEU) KEQUJJtTOU Co.,
yropnetors, Atlanta, Ga.

KERTOrS PEBIUTr WEAKNESS,
Octobov

BAH.
MiMUMd ebctnobelufur'JSiMJaJiiw

vnlenwas ondsrmiaiiJGr
rffwwlfromthisterriiiieiluiMiifwlTfUsaot Kliatttwus tuhareadood
riwisTe jiweit, monLh'i

mentally audjih- -

Vwixb truly; BKEUQ, Power.

JIIIEVMAT1BM LOT TIGOIU
fAOOKIiTBf,

rhuiuatlB tbatnttnnuelt
liiinrjeMhfii around.

sopport.
CsWlsoftr. fmifted veluM tiiatdar

saorMU rlwayj
adjrht beantuiD.
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NEW I'ltlSDN DIItr.CTOIlS.
Qovrrnnr Ilnrrlt Sends Seven Nnraes

8nate.
IlAtiTronn, Conn., Juno Governor

Mortis Senate aamos
entirely board Stato prison

directors. understood
outcome reports State Prison
investigating committee.

lectors named 0 mrles Boll- -
man, Democrilt, Police How
Hftvon, Chief Police Jabez Wood-bridg- e,

Democrat, llsrtfonl, Mar
Sanford, Bcpublloan Slmsbury,

four rears from July 1890;
Edward Chapln, Indepen-

dent, New Hartford;
Michael Lawton, Democrat, Middle-tow-

Major Frederick Spencer, Demo-
crat, Wuterbury; John Crittenden,
Republican, Madison, unex-
pired term four years from July
1801.

nominations referred
Committee Executive Nominations.

requiting rallioads keep over-be-n

bridges repnlr amended re-

quire written notice authorities
passed concurrence House.

Political Cards.
COUNTY COMI'IKOLI.KK,JJOK

MULIIOLLAND,
SIIKNANIIOAII.

Subject to Democratic rules.

F COUNTY AUWTOIt,

TlIEODOItE BATDORBF,
POTTSVlLLK.

Subject Kopubllcan rules.

UIIlECTOIl THE I'OOn,JjSOIt

JOHN BERQAN,
NOUTII TOWNSHIP.

Subject to Democratic

COUNTY COMMISSIONERJJOIt
CHARLES ALLEN,

TAMAQ-- A.

Subject lloimulican rules.

COUNTY COMMlsaiONEK,jrjlOK

THOMAS DELLIS,
SHENANDOAH.

Subject Republican rules.

jrjOIt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

MIDDLETON,
OII.nEHTON.

Sulijcct to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,E
EL1AS REED,

roTTsviixs.
Subject Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,P"OR
DANIEL NETS VENDER,

B1IEVANDOAH.

Subject Republican

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,poll
UN MARTIN,

riNtaitovs.
Subject to Democratic rules.

COUNTY TREASURER,jrjOR

DANIEL DEGI1ERT, D.,
BOUUTLXU.I, HAVEN.

Subject to ibllcan rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

to
convcniiou.

to

F

BEN SEVERN,
SHENANDOAH.

Subject decision Republican County

REGISTER

MARTIN,
vavo ALTO.

Subject Democratic rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
ASHLAND.

Rubject to Republican rules.

A CUIUS

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BAC- &c
HAKDKVS EMSCTRIO IJEIsTJ

lJeclro lflncnetlcUHprjrjwitfiout medlcliiq
of troubles.

.Nervous Debllltyi

orvouincBH. .hleeplewnefiu
Jleiaory, l'emolo Comj

plulnis, andsrneral tiealsli?
exposure, prompt

marvelous invention,
wliich requires to convince

ikeptlcul. isnorauce of
unduly drained

youreyntem vitality
which flfclrlcliy

weakueaflorlackof force.
If replace system
elements drained, which
quired vigorous strength,
removethe health, strength

follow at
treatment,

trnnrnnfeo
"TfTTTrr PLARSrS hnrparl br everv

nnrl Rniwlon'sl llfsftrln U Ilf) meilt- -

as restored thoutmrnln to robust health after all other treatments failed, can
shown hundreds of throughout other Btates.who gladly testify,

whom etroua Jotturs b wiring testimony recovery minis

VE HAVE CURED THESE VE CAN CURE YOU!
AXD

New Tosje Pity Slth.
D. T, liear B years asro

1 of your thooureofi .Wl.1. T worrit: f.irm an.l
ray health. 1 yuan I had

n inrf rtraia u my vital
tofffes bnow

bat In one tlmo ! U r uijyr the
lidtl tm tronger n.rui both

II. 3W

K. October 19M.
tvs 1 T. VWip Sir Vhum sjo 1 nf.

tin frm it waft
W t a J alwa 4 carried a

case I catid ynr tx is andf. It a la
i in f rim ana It was

CSUy A unii mi pain! n r nia una
a man. I . iy hftlt u r bv tor rear

I
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New- York Cut, Oct. 60. 1W. ,
Dil A. T. Ua

the belt hu ciutrvlr carat me of rbeaiaatlsm from
whloh X auiTeresl for fourteen yean almott oontioaally
X bin a letter carrier, and tho lonir dally tramps nece
vary la ray round, unto tbo timo of petting the belt,
were painfully ffuoe throueli with, bat thanks to yout
wonderful Invention, 1 cannowwallcaawellaileres
did, and will reoommenfl your treatment to all afflicted

The current haa alio brought baclc ray rigor in other

JAME3 ilKAO, Si ferry fit
GENERAL DEPUTY, X

Omen ov SAitOENT & SOV.
X3T Gooits, kth.. Gastuu. Haine, Feb. 27,

Db. A.T.SANDIW. Dear Sin--I am to add tn-
testimony to tbe maar you hare ot the great value ol

boif. piy itaaun nastmnroreti wonJrour cralaed twnlve Doundf of llah.anJ
end hare an oxtwl'trnt apiietlte. Your splondld electil
pei who imr ui-- a ut
able Umefit to mo. and 1 take plaasuretarecommenilljg

ioursrwpevtfuiir. 7yourbelt.
WaL GEO. SAUQEH?.

THE DR SANDEIM ELECTRIC BELT
IsaeonipIeteeslrsi.iobatterr.Tntdeinfnabeltto at tote eullr worn darlnjr work or atrost, &n4 Icptre. Kiotbliw, pr Ioiikci eu.rtui wl.irli are Inatuntljr felt tbrouitliout all weak parts, or we forfeit
85,000. Itbasaa IniprqTi'il ICIectrlo Munpeu.orr. thesrealeit loaeversfreawealrtiifn.ati4. warrant it to care uaj or I lie abnva weskneuea, and foenlnrtta shrunken limbs, or part., or Money

;efuaileq. TberiHOBraeJlntrength tomeetalletgeof weakness in Tounir, la

ea, and will ouro tho worse easwlu two or tnreo months, Addreis for full fnf orajatloo.
SANDEM ELECTRIC CO., 820 Broadway, Now York.

Tlie Shenandoah Herald

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

Tie Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All the Local News printed in a readable, attractive manner,
with no witsto of words.

IN PRICE.REDUCED IN QUALITY.

SLOO A YEAfi
I3ST .XD"VV3STOB .

Bomo bavo told us "You can't do it." We believe wo can, nnd we will.

Tiik Herald iu tlio future will be belter tliau at any time during its
past liistory, if painstaking eilbrts will accomplish that end.

Send One Dollar to The Herald office and receive the paper
for one year. This oiler applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages aro paid. Henieinber, these tenii9 are invariably

in advance; otherwise $1.C0 will bo charged.

Do you desire success? All business men know that tlio only way of
increasing trade Is talking in print Advertising ! Where you make
onecustomer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Boii't talk In a whisper-- No

ono will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones-- All

noise aud no facts.

Don't talk without listeners
PJaco your "ad" where it will be read.

THE HERALD is tho best medium lor reaching the public, and
profitable results aro suro to follow all advertisements placed in its col-

umns. Let us convince you of this fact by n trial.

JOB
PRIN XING

Our Job Office lias always enjoyed n reputation forcxcel'ent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict a'tentlon to every detail
of the business and a thorough oqulpmont of tho latest printing ma-

terial. Our Job ortlce lias just been refurnished Mitli a new lnp of typo
of the latest aud most artistic design, and have iu our press-roo- all
tho latest and Improved

fccim printing presses

Our facilities for turning out flrst-cla- work aro unsurpassed. When
you need anything in the printing lino call nt tho ollce of -

is

EAST COAL, STREET,

THEATRE

Bticurtiulonlt, r .ti

CAPITA!

A. Vf. LK18ENRINO, rreeldn t.
P. J, N ice

J. It. LiEIHBNRINO, CasBler.
8. W. YOST, Aselntant

Open Dally From 9

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings D

USED BY ALL ROOF

T. Gr. 075.33
ELASTIC

Rubber GsmiJ
Tor Slatc.-TUe- . Tlu or Iron Tio.'f

Sold In all.slzo packagus fron. Opont'j

Pointing up and rciiHlrinn cranl
on all kinds of roofs, und nr nd en
coping stones, skylights, di riner
iruttcrs, wood or stonework, rculi,?,
notes, or any piaco to oe roauf vater IV
equalled for laying and boddlur sLAf
TILE ROOFS, alBO copings. They w(
lea it or uecome loosened- - it i vcrvii
slicks Drraly to anything, for nlng s
leather-lik- e skin over the lop will tim

loosen irom oinis or cracua, pamiQ'i
ter. Thla cement neeOo no n Icreu i

siooa me ieai ior inirty two y ira, ar
falls to giro perfect sntlafan on. IS
most useful article a roofer n n bi 1

shop. The cement Is prepared read
ana is lo be applied with atrcel, ,r- j
moist Dy Keeping covered wu i w.' it
and will not get stiff or dry. Col irs, i r
Diacit. (Ksiamianca iito ) A idre -

j. u. uisTZKjj, b Maine St.. Hewaibi

j". u. :ESOJaEirt-.A.cTi- i

Urdfrai osipff, s?or w. sfrosr ' t.,r;
Ainerl.4iffir .

lli08ns & T'i" ' r;ii
Varicocele. Ilrdnirel. 1'urM, r.
Treat mcnt IiyM.M" u

munlcatloiiti Mirrwllv n nf U :ti i . i

Hook, Ofilro lionr-- A ' I'. ,i
to All tlar Satnidb t- l

ABRAFfl HEEBMER

iCi3

PORT CARBON, f '
Manuf&ctu-er- s ol

Of Every Of irlptior

Wags, Baogps, Caps, ftcgaitn

WFINEST OOnDS L0WE51 PHICE-- i

Write for Correspondences

3D

BUILDIHQ

FERlitHON.

3EC323

AretbeoMtfitI

catalogues.

538 Siorlli rour
PLi

the family fSjsiclsp,
pkul and advertl lug docturV. h
ga sen u qum nt, who jnni
you ttut il oil full, mat
i vrttiou guar.ii ee. fret a

an i the L

tha (ll d inuf rxrri, wvh
oatltJ Uiilci, ri mlvcf, til
purtcn, L1 oth. secret
bug cooceros th liomp cur t
no , fin . have t nihil i ml r
THEN co kqJ tM ilt Dlf G. F

rho tan bad 6 fCan' European IIoEflt. and 26 t n

oal cxperleaM. BsciunlDed bybinu li ml t lid it
whether joiircaiti tseurabls or int. II ntit; tdwi beiulm to bflOod'i eqtnl, t ut )i ti
perat 4ae or Bypbilii, Ulcert Er'ctare, Goi
Fclaoa, aud DJichargei. huf-r- - fum Me'ancl
itovnhearteducBi, aud nil thonc aism" d ti m eth iu'(
Indlicretlon, of botti m t, an si. re ' a cure Si
DR THEEXt do our) '"it a il ct l, - mljr claim ti
THEEL qmi oommun ei'Dfe truitu u. lie oombin
pitbio, llomtrcpathic, and si urns of tin ii
eve? they are IndlcaUil. ltnr- - Dun u totttllug, 6tuB, Wed, and Hat 8 tolOo J
dari, t to 13. Bend 10 ct. vortli rt . ct, ituniri
" Truth," the onlr true medk-a- l took aclvi'rtiwd, a frh

or, and tn'ddle-agii- if both x( M'rlteor cult.
Sou warolnf you acalust medical booVi , they an
nlll find thHr Isnerancv fxp-c- i:KAD Dr. T.t
tuoblals in edoeaday'a aud Saturday Pblladelobti

Chris, Bossler'a
SALOON AND RESTAUR

(Mann's old si and)

X04 South main Strcc
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars ah

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter r,
Choice Temperance Drinks.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiter, Ale and

JAMES SHIELDS
Manager Shenandoah Brj

JOE W Y&TT'b
SALOON AND RESTAUR

(Ohrtst. Uossler'soldstand.l

Main aud Conl StH,, Hlwiinni
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. Th

brands of whiskeys and cigars Pool r
ached.

Mati's Popular Sail
(Formerly Joe Wyatt'8)

and 21 West Oak Sti
HT.ENAN1H)A.H, PA

ur nooked with the host beer, porti
lUkln, brandies, wtiss, ete FlnrBt
tint bsrsttsched Oordlsl lnvltst.c

SNEDDENSj LIVE
Horses ond Carriages to H

Uaullng ot all kinds prompily atten
Horses taken to board at rate

that are liberal.

''FAR 1U.KY Rfjr htfov

JOHN COSLE
Main and Oak Streets,

Shenandoah, Penna.,

GREEN GR0CERI
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fi and 0

In season. Orders left at tie Stu
will receire prompt attention

SALOON AND RESTADB

35 Bant Centre tftr
rht,..,i.... -- .... whiskies. r

HV "V., VVVFI uvnwi ' . , n 11 T
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